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Keep moving, and keep 
your car charged B6 

"I no longer feel like I'm lost or that nobody cares." 
Cora Mustin 
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Early this year, Cora Mustin felt she 
had run out of ways to control the vio
lent rages of her 15-year-old son, Jor
dan, who has a severe fonn of autism 

At the slightest change in his envi
ronment, Jordan would lash out at his 
mother, sometimes biting and tearing at 
her hair. Each destructive outburst sent 
the family down a rabbit hole of fran
tic emergency room visits, failed treat
ments and new medical prescriptions. 

This fall, Mustin enrolled Jordan in 
a promising new treatment program 
that is rapidly talcing root across Min
nesota. TheMedicaid-fundedprogram 
flips the traditional health care system 
inside out byputtingpatients and their 

At top, Cora Mustin played with 
her 15-year-old autistic son. 

Jordan. He gets coordinated care 
at a People Inc:. holistic clinic. 

families in control of their care and 
focusing on holistic recovery, not just 
managing symptoms. 

A year ago. Minnesota became one 
of just eight states selected by federal 
officials to develop a statewide net
work of clinics that would provide 
"one-stop shopping'' for mental health 
care. Since then, the model has taken 
flightNearlyS,OOOpeoplewitharange 
of disorders, including mental illnesses 
and chemical addictions, enrolled in 
the program in just the first three 
months. State officials estimate that, 
if current trends continue, the pro
gram will be sezving more than 15,000 
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Cora Mustin read a note that Jordan brought home from school. His outbunts have Improved since getting care at People Inc. 

ONE-STOP SHOP FOR 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
•PROGRAMfromAl 
patientsbyJuly,makingitone 
ofthebroadestexpansionsof 
Minnesota's community men

tal health system in years. 
The allure of the program 

is its simplicity. 
Trad.itionally,patientssuf

feringfromcompleimental 
health problems must navi• 
gate a Byzantine maze of pri
mary care clinics, treatment 
plansand eligibilityrequire
ments toget help.Under the 
new program, patients are 
givenaccess toateam ofspe
cialists who providea range 
of services, including out
patient counseling.primary 
care screening and family 
suppon,all under1hedirec
tion of a single community 
clinic. Patients who were 
accustomedtowaitingweeks, 
evenmonths,toseeapsychia
tristcangetcare withindays. 
Insome cases,professionals 
willeventravel,meetingwith 
patients in their homes. 

The model has become a 
major recruitment tool at a 
time when psychologists and 
othermental health profes
sionals are in shon supply. 
Statewide,thesiipanidpat
ingclinicshaveaddedroughly 
IOOnewstafl;includingpsy
chiatristsand addiction spe
cialists, who are drawn by 
the coordinated-care model 
Nationally, the new clinics 
havehiredaboutl,200staJT
counteringanationaltrendof 
cutsinmentalhealthservices, 
according to a recentsurvey 
by the National Council for 
Behavioral Health. 

�This is a real transfor
mation,�saidClaireWilson, 
assistant commissioner at 
the Minnesota Department 
of Human Services (OHS), 

which has led the ro\lout. 
"Ihisbringstogetherallthose 
ditTerentpiecesofthe mental 
health system that.up until 
now, have been so ditricult 
forpeopleto navigate." 

--
Onarecentafl:emoon,Jor-

dan Mustin rocked back and 
forthonthecarpetofhisbed· 
room, humming as soft holi
daymusicwaftedthroughthe 
family'sapanmentinMounds 
View. Nearly everything 
aboutJordan's room,includ
ing the lava\ampon hisbed
stand and the soft pillows, 
are designed to put him at 
ease.Atmoments when}or
dan becomes agitated, Milli
tin enc:ourages him to rubhis 
legs.ortocounttol 0forward 
and backward.Sometimes she 
wraps Jordan in a weighted 
blankettosoothehis nerves. 

Mustin said she only 
1eamedofsomeofthesecahn
ingtechniquesafterenrolling 
Jordan at the SLPaul-based 
nonprofit People Incorpo
rated, the Largest of the six 
community clinics offering 
thenewarrayofservices. 

Overnight, Mustin had 
access to a team of special· 
ists,including a psychiatrist, 
mental health counselor and 
a care coordinator who was 
availableatalmostallhoursof 
theday.Forthefirst time,Jor
dan attended regular mental 
health counseling, where be 
couldtalk about hisfeelings 
andthecauseofhisoutbursts. 
He described,for instance, 
howrainstormsmadehimsad 
and ann0Us, and how simply 
closing the windows helped 
reduce hisaWety. 

"I1wastherll'Sttimethata 
medical professional actually 

askedJordanwhatwasgoing 
oninhismindand suggested 
strategiesfor treating him." 
Mustin said."Before.doctors 
would just hand over a new 
medication and push him 001 
the door.� 

SincehestanedinAugust, 
Jordan's outbursts have 
become less frequent and far 
less severe,hismother said. 
Better still, she no longer has 
to worry about making and 
keeping appointments with a 
longlist ofspecialists,includ
ingapsychiatristforhismedi
cationsandaphyskianforhis 
generalhealth needs.Now,a 
care coordinator at People 
Inc.helpsarrange all ofJor
dan's appointments, often 
calling days ahead to help 
schedule a visiL 

Hospitalizations are also 
less stressful When Jordan 
was taken to the emergency 
room at Unity Hospital in 
Fridleyduringarecentbreak
down,acarecoordinatorfrom 
People Inc. was at his bedside 
within 20minutes. 

"lno longerfeel likel'm 
lost or that nobody cares," 
CoraMustinsaid. 

JFK'svbion 
The idea of community

basedmentalhealthclinicsis 
notnew:Inl96.3,whenPresi
dentJohnKennedysignedthe 
landmark Community Men
tal Health Act, he envisioned 
a broad national network of 
clinic,that wouldprovidean 
alternative to large institu
tionsandoffer "comprehen
sive "care inthe community, 

from inpatient treatment to 
community education. wnie 
time has come for a bold new 
approachtKennedydeclared 
inal963speechtoCongress. 

Kennedy's vision, however, 
was never reafu.ed, in Large 
panbecausethe clinics never 
received adequate funding. 
Today, patients still see dif
ferent providers for mental 
health therapy.substance use 
and physicalillnesses,afrag
mented system!hat isolates 
peopleandpreventsthmifrom 
seekingtreattnenLNationally; 
only43 percent of all people 
living with serious mental 
illnesses like schizophrenia 
receivebehavi<r.llhealthcare, 
according to federal statistics. 

�when people say they 
don't know what the answers 
are to the crisis in our men
tal health system, they are 
wrong," said Sue Abder
holden, eiecutive director 
of the National Alliance on 
Mental Illness of Minnesota. 
"It'sprogramslikethis,which 
offer a way to treat people 
more humanely." 

The new clinics operate 
ona differentfundingmodeL 
one th.at explains why they 
have expanded so quickly: 
They es1imate how much it 
willcost tooffer a bundleof 
servicesandthenthefederal
stateMedicaidprogramreim
bursesthemataratethatcov· 
ersactualcosts.Bycontrast, 
providers say, the payment 
ratessetbymanylargeinsur
ersaretoo low,discouraging 
clinicsfromacceptingMed
icaid patients. 

The program.projected to 
costMedica\Assistance$A6.4 
millionthis fiscalyear,isset 
to expire inJuty2019unless 
Congress appropriates more 
money. 
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